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L1 SaUe UIJiveJ-sity's ElltrepreiJeurslJip liJstitute
proudlypreseiJt.s...

Rev. Robert A Sirico
Co,flounder/Presid.ent

The.Action Institute for the Study cf Rdi~~on '!tlld Libert}'

Monday, February 7, 2005
1:00PM • E"trepre"eilrship, A Noble Vocatioll
7:00 P~1 • The Morality of EllteJpriu

Dan Rodden Theatre
La SaUe University- St ud ent Union Building

I :00 PM • EJJtrepn?Beursbip, A Noble Vocatio11
Father Sirico draws upon theology. philosophy, and history to outline the contours of t he entrepreneurial
vocation and its relationship with t he deeper Christian message, one that affinns incomparable dignity of
the human person and the bette.rme.nt of the.wo rld throug]t human \VOd<-. This presentation offers a moral,
intellectual and inspirational affinnation of enterprise.

7:00 PM • Th e J14ora/ity of Enterptise
Approaching t he. question of busine.ss 'from within; Father Sirico will demonstrate how recent business
scandals are really a betrayal of t he very nature of e.nterprise and its worthy calling. He proposes a virtue.based ethics approach, as opposed to the. moral relativism that poses as business ethics in many academic
circles. The logic of enterprise, Fr. Sirico argues, requires tmnsparency, honesty, and virtue.
Join us for a <k.ss«t re-uption immdiatdy followir-.g &he l~rn prc.sentatio11in the foyr.r of the Th£atrt\.
Rev. Robert A. Sirico is co.-founder 'Slnd prestdent of the Act on [nstitute. for the Study of Religio n and Liberty, a non.prof:i t, non..p:utis'(Ul, frec.-ma rkct educational o rg!tlliz'ltion. Sinc e 1990, the Acton Lnstitute. has been on the. forefront
of educ10.t ing future religious leaders about the p rincip!cs of t he market economy 'ItS cnCStpsuhtcd in Pope John Paul Ir s
1991social cncyclicd Ccntr..i!mUSArcl'IU~
Father Sirioo's writings on religious, polittc!d, economic, and socitd matters ~ut...-e. been published in R variety of
journals 'ltnd news papers, including. the Jo;.:m:l1of Markers w.d Mooral!ry, Ntw York Tfm~9 w.d '.Vall Strr.,""tj o!tntaL Sir.ico hRs
been called upon by C NN, ABC, the BBC, NPR, CBS' 60 Mfnulcs, and ot he r members of the. news media for statements
reg-arding economics, civil ri~hts, Rnd issues of religious oonoern, and hRs been quoted in bot h domcsttc and
international news publications.

For more information please contact sba@lasaUe.eclu or caU 215.95l.1040.
For more.information on the Entre.pre.neurship Institute visit www.lasaUe.edu/tsbt/e.ntrepreneurship
For directions visit W\'lw.lasalle .edu/campusmap/directions
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Academic News
LIBRARY HOURS
SPRING 2005
Jauuant 18 - MaY 15
REGULAR HOURS
Monday-Thwsday
Frichy
Ss.rt11day
Sm:ad:.'ly

8:00 am •
8:00 am •
10:00 sm •
12:00 D •

12:00 m
8:00pm
6:00pm
12:00 IU

1\ITDSEMESTER EXA.l'viS ,'l.J'iD HOLIDAYS
Sm:adly
Monday • Th1.1nday
Frichy
Ss.rt11day
Sm:aday
Monday (b.olidso~:)
Tuesday · Tb·.tr.sday
Frichy
Ss.rt11day
Sm:ad.'}·

Feb27
Feb 28 -~L;rcb 3
~brcb 4
~br'b

5

1:00 am
1:00am
5:00pm
6:00pm

CLOSED

~L;r<b6
~L;rcb

12:00 u •
8:00 am·
8:00 sm •
10:00 sm •

7

Mar(b S· lO
~L;rcb

II

~br'b
~br'b

12
l3

3:00pm
8:00 sm
8:00 am
lO:OO sm
12:00 n

·
•
•
•

lO:OO pm
!O:OO pm
8:00pm
6:00pm
• 12:00 m

EASTER HOLIDAYS
Thursday
Frichy
Ss.rt11day
Sm:aday
Monday

~hr,b14

S:OO sm - 10:00 pro
CLOSED
CLOSED
CLOSED

~br,b25
~br,b26
~br<h 27
~L;rcb 28

3:00pm · lO:OOpm

FINAL EXA.\IS
Monday· Th1.1nday
Frichy
Ss.rt11day
Sm:adly
Monday-Thwsday
Frichy
Ss.rt11day
Sm:ad:.'}·
Monday
Tuesday -ThtJJ'Sday
Frichy
Ss.rt11day
Sm:aday

April25-28
April 29
April 30
~lly l
~lly 2-5
~lly 6
~by 7
~by 8
~by 9

May 10-12
~lly 13
~lly I:J
~lly 15

8:00 am • 1:00 am
8:00 am • 8:00 pm
!O:OO am· 6:00 pm
12:00 u • 1:00am
8:00 am • 1:00 am
8:00 am • 8:00 pm
10:00 sm • 6:00 pm
12:00 u • 1:00am
8:00 am · lO:OO pm
8:00 sm • 8:00pm
8:00 am • 5:00pm
10:00 am · 6:00pm

CLOSED
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Academic News & Campus Events
Cambria County Catholicity: The Patrimony of Prince Gallitzin
Presented by Fred VanFleteren, a philosophy professor at LaSalle
Thursday
January 27, 2005
12:30 – 1:50
Union Music Room
Sponsored by the Catholic Studies Program.
For more information, contact:
Brother Joseph Dougherty, FSC
213 McShain Hall
x 1347
dougherj@lasalle.edu
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Sports and General News

Upcoming Events
1/21

Women’s Basketball vs. Dayton

7:00 pm

1/23

Women’s Basketball vs. Xavier

1:00 pm

1/26

Men’s Basketball vs. Richmond

7:05 pm
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Employment
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian
Brothers. La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 215-951-1013

Assistant Football Coaches
La Salle University’s Athletic Department invites applications for immediate openings for part time
Assistant Football Coaches. The Assistant Coaches will be responsible for assisting with all aspects
of the management of the program, including (but not limited to), recruiting, player development,
fund raising and NCAA compliance. Previous coaching experience at the collegiate level is preferred.
Send letters of interest, resume with references and detailed listing of all relevant experience to:
Phil Longo, Head Football Coach,
La Salle University
Box 805
1900 Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141.

Secretary II—Office of Continuing Studies
The Office of Continuing Studies has an immediate opening for a Secretary II. This position requires the ability to interact with multiple constituencies, work on numerous tasks with varying
deadlines, prioritize assignments, and organize workflow. Duties of this position include telephone
and personal contact with prospective and current students, full and part-time faculty, staff and
those external to the University; assisting with all facets of registration and graduation processes,
CLEP and other forms of testing; file maintenance and general correspondence. The successful
candidate should have outstanding telephone skills, strong organizational and interpersonal skills,
and experience with MS Office and Banner. The hours for this position are Monday through Thursday 11:30 am to 7:30 pm and Friday, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm.
A full benefits package is available including tuition remission. Applicants should submit a letter of
application, resume, and the names of two employment references to:
Director of Continuing Studies
La Salle University
Philadelphia, PA 19141.
Faxed material may be sent to 215-951-1960. Applications will be accepted until position is filled.
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The Campus News
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab).

•

Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the
subject line of the e-mail.
• via 1/4 floppy disk or CD
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articulated. (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.)

•

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout.
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.

If you have any questions or need assistance…
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles
to be included in the Campus News.
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that
will make it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus
News.
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.edu
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)
Mail and Duplicating
Jim Sell at jsell@lasalle.edu (X3615)
Portal Communications

Deadlines for Submission
•

General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM

•

NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00 PM

